This Week At UHD

Be fearless in the pursuit of what sets your soul on fire!

**Feb. 27 Mon**
Town Hall
Voice your opinions and concerns about your campus!
Time: 11AM-1PM
Location: Robertson Auditorium
Student Government Association

**Step UP!**
This interval class uses a height adjustable step to keep your heart pumping.
Time: 12:30PM-1:30PM
Location: Robertson Auditorium
Sports & Fitness

**Feb. 28 Tue**
AMA General Meeting & Program
Learn about branding with David Brady, EVP Marketing, PR, and strategy for the Houston Zoo and Public Address Announcer for the Houston Texans.
Time: 2:30PM-3:30PM
Location: Shea Building Room 8017
American Marketing Association

**CRIMCOMICS**
The presentation will highlight CrimComics, a series of criminalology comic books that are developed and written by Dr. Krista S. Gehring and published by Oxford University Press.
Time: 2:30PM-4:30PM
Location: Robertson Auditorium
Office of Research & Sponsored Programs

**Muscle ’n’ Music**
Muscle ’n’ Music will use strength exercises, drumming and guitar playing choreographed to music in a way you’ve never seen before!
Time: 4:30PM-6:40PM
Location: Student Life Center Studio
Sports & Fitness

**Poker Night!**
Come and join your Veterans on campus for a few friendly hands of poker!
Time: 5PM-6:30PM
Location: Veterans Office
GSB-318
Student Veterans Association

**Mar. 01 Wed**
Gator Chat ’n’ Chomp
Come and discuss careers in nursing and engineering with our Natural Science and Engineering faculty.
Time: 11AM-1PM
Location: One Man Milans/Travis College of Science & Technology

**Kickboxing!**
Kickboxing is an action-packed workout that combines a series of punching and kicking combinations in order to improve strength, muscle tone, and endurance.
Time: 11:30AM-12:30PM
Location: Student Life Center Studio
Sports & Fitness

**Commerce Connect!**
Meet with faculty, advisors, student organizations! Learn about scholarships and internships! Giveaways, refreshments, raffles!
Time: 3PM-5PM
Location: Commerce Building Room C-100
College of Public Service

**Pre-Law Pipeline Program**
Pre-Law Association will be hosting an informational session to everyone about the UH Pre-Law program.
Time: 6PM-8PM
Location: Veterans Office
GSB-318
Student Veterans Association

**Mar. 02 Thu**
New Sports and Fitness Building Town Hall Meeting
UHD will be hosting a Town Hall meeting to share information about the proposed new Sports and Fitness facility and the student fee associated with the building. The meeting will gauge student interest and answer questions about the proposed new facility and the process. Refreshments will be served.
Time: 11:00AM-1:30PM
Location: One Man A-456
University of Houston Downtown

**Mar. 03 Fri**
UNA/MUN/MAL
Time: 10AM-11AM
Location: One man R463
United Nations Association